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"Wlsasoecov hoe saith i snto yoss do il." ~

JONITLILY & BAFLBT,:3
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SUBJECTs FOR PitAYER.-February.
"For cointort and support."-Isa. 66. 13; Tr. 41:13; I)eut. W.: 25; Plli.

:19;
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Àil comnmunications and letters fromn the missionaries in tended
or publication should bi- addressed to the Editor, Mns. Sanders,
WM Mackay street, Montreal, P. Q.
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O'2HE MONT}ILY LEAFLET 3rd Volume.
We ivelcomne to the Ottawva Branch tihe " Girls' Owvn Mission

lsnid of the lst Congregational Church, Kingston, Ont., Miss
,illie Scott. 307 Jolinston St., Secretary. Are there not other
' Mission B3ands" and " Missionary Societies " wvho are ready
*nd willing to join the C.C.W.B.M. The Board needs the
ielp of these Societies and they need the strength that cornes
)y union.
We would draw attention to thse letter from Indin. Miss

rsffery is a tuissionary of tise " International MissionaryF
Iîliance." She is a meinber of tise Congregational Churcis,
?ine Grove. Ont w ~here her mother and friends wvorship.
Thse librarian (Miss Editis Cochrane, 294 Drumxnond St.,

qIontrpal) of thse " Minnehaha Memorial Lîbrary, " writes:
'The Missionary Library is not drawn upon as it should be.
Ryery Auxiliaîry should at least once a quarter draw out a
)ook, and get somne one to vrrite a paper on it or give an address
)ased upon tise contents. In svniting for a book give second and
hird cisoice in case the one yoti flrst select is out."-
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Fà'om MIrs. g. Jenicins, President.
YAuRMOUTHa, N.S., Dec. 17th, 1896.

On behaif of the JVonan's Missivnary Society of N. 8. and N. B.:
DEAR SISTERS,-We feel that the courtesy extended by t

C.O. W.B.M. in sending our belovedsister, Mrs. W. H. Watso
Hamilton, Ont., to visit the Woman's 'Missionary Societies
Nova Scotia and New Brunswvick, calis for an expression
gratitude fromi us. Your interest in our welf are ha taken
very tangible form, sending one so dearIy beloved for h
labors in the past, and une si) well qualified (by reason of tho
labors) to do efficient work in the Maritime Provinces.W
trust the outlay wvill prove a rich investinent, wvhen the reckco
ing day cones. Dr. and Mrs. Watson arrived at Frederic
near the middle of August, intending tu begini work at Keswi
Ridge. Circurnstances prevented their visiting the latter pis
and the wvork commenced in the old historic church of Sheffiel
on the bank of the beautiful St. Johni river. There th
received a wvarmi velcoxne fromn friends wvhose kindness%
linger long iii their mentories. 1>r. Watson preached ont
Sabbath. The Local Secretary writes: "We had a feast er
Sunday "-on Monday Mrs. Watson met the ladies and gaý 1ý
us useful and practical advice, counselling us to formi a Mariti
Bard, and take up fureign, as wvell as home msission wvork. M'

enjoyed their visit very much, and hope it will be the means s
doing much gond. An snterestsng, meeting in the evening
with a gond collection, closed the wvork in Sheffield.r
Tuesday a trip doivni the "Rhine of Ainerica" in a pourin
ramn brought them to the City of St. John. Thera M
Watson extended tise greetings of the Woman's Board to
e odly company of ladies gathered in the home of o
General Treasurer, <Mrs. C. H. Dearburn) urging the forinatis t

of a similar Board, and explaining its %vork and miethoda
In the evening, at the vestry, the dlaims of Foreign Missio
were well presented to a large sud appreciative audience. rij

Travellior by rail and stage they reached Economy, N. O
Five churc ses wvere visited in this group, Economny, Tru
Noel, Lowver Selinah, and Kingsport. Oivsng to wet 'veath
bad roads and faulty connections, the wvork vas prosecu
under difficulties ; -it was, howvever, faithfully done. Meetin -V
were beld ini each place, discouraged societies cheered, and ne W.,
ones formed at Lowver Selmah and Noel.s

While on the way to forir another at Selraah, the boat wvhi
conveyed passengers to Kingsport unexpectedly arrived at t ohi
wharf, and they,%vore obliged to leave then, the alternativ
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ýeing a forty mile stage drive to Kingsport. This church is the
ldest in the Union The Pastor's vide (Mrs. E. C. WV. MacColl)
vrites:- " We had a pleasant meeting with Mrs. Watson in the
fternoon ; in the evening hoth MNr. and MUrs. «W atson addressed,
h)e ineeting, anI their addresscs were inuchi enjoyed; we were
'ladt to mneet them, and hope their visit herewivll. ie an encourage-
aent and hielp ' Fassing on to Qucen's Co., meetings were
ield at Brooklyn, Milton, Beech Meadowv, and Liverpooil.
Iliese societies wvere strengthenied by wvise counsel and cheering
iords; especially wvere the mneetintgs enjoyed at l3eech Meadowz;
Id friends ntet and neiv plans wvere formied. Froni Liverpool
,irs. Watson coittiinued hier journey alone, viisiting Pleasant
iver and Hemnford (the Dr. returning to Hamilton). Fier

ihors xvere so muchi appreciated in one place that she received
call to remain and nmini.,ter to the spiritual wvants of the

eople.
Thse condition of the roads at this time, owing to the prevail-

ig ivet weather, msade travel very fatiguing on the old
ishioned stage coa'ches st4ll used in Queen's Co. Mrs. Watson
rrived in Yarmouthi weary and ilI; here she rested a fesv days,
te resnrning her labors ; oId friendsîtips were renewed and
lestant t.einories of hier visit svill linger long witlt us.
Her addreRses in Yarmouth and Chehogue were practical,
,rcible and inspiring, givitug an impetus to our local work
td begetting a greater interest in missions generally. Letters
te conting in froin the various Societies, telling of the interest
roused and tl.e. good w'ork done on every hand.
We feel grateful for the information and help afforded

Jrough the medium of our sister's visit.
Lions were sometimes in the way, but she brave]y met antd

vercame tîten, and succeeded (with one exception) in carrying
ut the plan she lsad inarked ont. After a short rest in
' artnouth, cottpletixtg a two snonths tour, one briglit mornimg
iund lier en route for the " Kingdom called Honte," ivhere
rigltt smiles and lovîng hearts were wvaiting for her. Her

'rsand work wvill not be forgotten.

From Miss Helen J. Melville.
CisAmBA, WV. C. Africa, Oct. 5th, 1896.

NWe are nIl well and so thankful for this continued good
.alth. I have fever now and again, but very light attacks.
ast Saturday we had a long wvalk, for about tivo hours, and
kted quite a number of villages There is quite a svork to be,
ùise in visiting .the.women in their own homes; we can do so
ýtle and there is so inucli to lie done; thse women so need the
>ht of the Gospel. 0 do pray for us, that in some way we
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may help thein. Our ]ives sornetimes seem. so selfish-so man
things we Want to do, but have tu be careful or our poor bodi
would suifer. If %ve only wvere fever-proof, and yet do I use
the utmost the opportunities 1 have. I was readissg the eth
day tise parable of the man who cause seeking fruit on his 6i
tree and fossnd noue, hso said "ceut it dowss, 'why cnnmbereth
tise ground ? " The gardener arsswered, " Let it alone tisis y
ansd I will dig about it assd dung it, and if it bear not fruit,c
it dosvn." 1 thougi~t IHe had cosrse usany years and found litt
or no fruit in sny life. Oh, soay Hie dig about, and reraiove
that is not in accordance witls His %vill, and enrici wviti H
Spirit, that nuch fruit niay be borne t» His glory this ye
I do solong to beused more offHum. We oftess Iave discoura
mnts.-three of tise girls have returssed t» tiseir villages; th
usay corne back to us, but we do not knowv yet. They are gir
of snany, snany prayers.

Rumba Isas writteu to you; he has gone t» the coast to
evangelistic %vork axuongst tise carriers'; he is a good t
Chsristian; his wvee wife wiil miss inors jr

Oct. lStl.-It is soîne time since 1 wvrote tise first part of tisi Il
We have been snakissg .jelly and jam front a native fr 1
" oloheugo ; " it makes very uýice jelly, and as ive can get it ossl
ev'ery three ypars, we are auxious to lay iii a gond stock; we a e
ais» drying some, %vhen I corne hosie 1 will take you some; it r,
sosuethsing hike a pluru with a ding stonne, Isas a sligistiy ta hb
taste, and suaies jelly Bometlsing like sed currant in color,b
with a different flavor. Vie use as inuch as possible native fruitV
and thus do without importing. WVe have. been very succeasfs
wvith our meat; the corn beef we are using is very nice, and it
nearly five mosstls since it wvas put in tise brine ; our bacon f
ail nice; and wse isave chiciren uov ansd agaiss, which usakes lx
nice change to the saît mneat. su

We expect Mir. and Mrs. O'Johu, of the English mnission, e es
their way t» the interior. Thsey are colored people, and have Ir(
baby naxned " Lily." n

Oct. 21st. -Our visitors camîe as sve expected. Dr. Vieliu
also came to visit Mr. Cernie; he returned on Tuesday. 'W
expect Mrs. Wellman and Mrs. Sauders day afner to-inorro

The girls I told you about have returned, and seemn ashaus
of their condect. Do pray for tisers.

From Mê•iss JI•a2gret M1. Melville. ID
y0<

CISAIMBA, Oct. 22nd, 1896. amn
DRAR MRS. FREELAND,-I was mucis pleased to receive you li

lettes' hast mail. Vie are again in our owu house. I v.,ish the
thauk the ladies for their gif t of $50 t» repair tise roof. It h3 ils
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nau en done, and ive hope wvill keep out the mi, for it is not
odi leasant and certainly not healthful to have it ponur in ini pail-
se us. But wse hiope those days are past. The rainy season
Ath rings .to an end, or alinost so, our visita to thte villages. Tt is

fig lnîost needless to go excépt in tiie afternoon after three o'clock,
tii o r the woînen are aivay at thieir fields planting. It ig the
y sason for cultivating, and every svolnian and girl lias her field,
c oing very early in the morning and returning in the late after-

it on. We are holding no scoe ~ trsita h ôshv
Î ticli work to do before lthe heavy raina corne, and the girls

H ave their fields to cultivate. AVe, however, expect to begin
'e ain next month).

li Te industrial wvork of tho station is going on wvell. The
th ys are hauling logs to ho eut into boards fur tables, seats, etc.

eir ho ev wvorkslîop is alniost completed, fonces built, the brook
ardens planted and the ollers begun.

d The evangelistic wvork ia being dlone very wvell. Rach wveek
t wo of the preachera o to distant villaee and preach, some

imles returning on Wedlnesday, and soinetinies roiaininig alway
hiIl iveek. If they retuarn on Wedniesday twvo others g o0on

r hursdlay and roturn on Saturday. ln tîsis wvay nsany villages
'I n be reaclied wvhere the sound of the Gospel has nover before

a cn heard. Soinetimes, however, they have listened to tihe
it reaching of others, as iii one case Kumba told us of, thev kcnew
;a lie drearu of the Kin- of I4gypt, but only a,ý a, atocry.' Rach
b unday afternoon the boys go to the near villages and preach.

. Ve cannot couint howv many of these wvords take root. It is for
3f s to plant and God ivill give the incroase.
t Our medjeal wvorkc is înuch as it was, not owing to lack
i f patients, but because of lack of propor accommodation, and
s Ir. Currie is too busy witlî so mucli else to do, ho cannot devote

nuch time to it. This wvork cannot groiv .until wve have a
o ospital and a doctor. But 1 believe thero are somve funds

e lready raiaed for a hospital. We ask you esîîecially to
momber our church here in prayor.

From Mliss Sarah A4. Jeffery.
J. M. A. MissioN,

Xhamgaon Borar.
INDsA, Dec. bat, 1896.

DICAR MOTHEi,-When 1 wrote you last I told you Miss
oder wvas goîng to Narsînghpur to brin g back somne of the

amine children. Slie went and returned after a ton days'
lait with eighteen children, twelve girls for us and six boys for
hie Akola school. Tt woul<l make you abudder to hear ber tell
f some of the drer' iful sigh.s ahe saw while there. People are
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dying by the roadside. The girls she brought are mostly ver
thin and quite sick, but ail exccpt rofe are of goodi size--fro
eight to twelve ykears of age, 1 should judge. N ot niauy peopl
hiere know lrow old they are. I went; as far as Jalionb to mee
ber with the girls, and Mr. Cuiter wvent to ineet tire boys. Tite
had been ail nigIrt in the train and ot of tîreir siec, so you ca
imagine how trred Miss Yoder wvas and aisir low the chiîdre
looked. They had no clothes, so she simply tied pieces of clut~
about themn. As soon as we got home ive gave thein some nil
and ba'vker (bread) and then set to %%Prk to cut their liair ant
scrub tbem. They were fiithy, irrdeed ;their lreads vvere just
alive, past ail wvords to describe. We took rtventy bangles o
one girl's arms and numbers off the others. Most of them han
to be broken as they had been put on when the haurds ver
smaii and now couid lot; corne off. Thien we had a time gettiii
clothes to cover themn. Ail the girls in the schooi willing13, len
their dresses, but they had feur to iend, as but a short tim
before they bad given ail tbey could for the other lot of ne
girls. As soon as wve couid wve went into the bazaar and bough
some cioth and also noirýe bedding ready for that night. Thei
beds are first a square of bamboo mattiug, then a sort of mug i '

appearance, like a bit of rag carpet, but very strong. Then the r
have a kind of cotton cloth of divers colors as a quilt d
covering. These are very strong and much cloeaper tira or
biankets. The nights are now cold, s0 some coverrn* srs
needed. We bave flot beerr able yet to buy for al 0tv
three sieep on one bed. We are ail still at wvork rnakrng dresses fo d
them. They are mnade plain so as to take as little cloth snd tir 0r
as possible. Tbev are not dressed in native dress until older ar
as we could not ; ord it. They seldorrr have more than th e1
dreos, though a fewv of the sick nes are so frail that ve got nom;
shirts for them. Their boues ainuont cone through t he skin er
Two of themn are sill bad wvith the famane, sore xnouth, snd on Wa
especially bad. One of the boys at Akola died fronti this a fe~ rs
days ago. Bis teetb feul out and bis gumns, bit by bit, and the P
bis lips began to drop off in pieces. The girls are flot so bad ta.
but stiil as I wasb them every day large bits of flesh drop o inn'
their gurus arnd lips. The sinell is dreadful. They bave gres ril
difficulty in tak-ng any food and yet are so hungry sud starved bs
At first we bad to be se careful in feeding them, and it wvas s
bard to refuse them food when they cried for it. Some of the 1.
stili cry for bawker whenever I corne in sight. Our sohool no au]
numbers fort;y-twc, and tbat is a good. number te0 care for pr r.
perly. We are crowded, too, for aleepin roozu I have give ou
up ail but my ' ttle bedroom. I bave lasd tr separate tho ns
witb itch and otirer skin diseases, se that it ma,; it more difl
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ver uit. There are now eleven very bad witli itch, two wvitlî soro
.ru ouths, one with scalded face and neck, and a number with

[te s and thon left for Alcola. She is îîeoded there asnurse for
'lie lime, but I hiope not for long, as there is work for lier here,

',Id this is her own work inov. H-owever, 1 gel aloug very wve1l,
he1e only trouble being that I have to givo ni) studying for the

lott )resent. Mrs. Fuller talics of sendiug Einosrio up from
nil m ýnbay. Shoe would ho a great lhelp, aq the now girls are not
anl ble to undoratand the Marathi, and sho can teach the Son -
just res in Hindustaiii. Sagoonabia has hor hands ton full too

;0Il this wvork, and there are so inanyupportunities of getting out
ha mong the people.

~ The Maxville Church had beon itsoif a Home Mission Church
'~nil it began to givo lu Foroign needs. Thon theo people said :
Sf ive can givo to the foroign work wo can support ourselves,'
""d lhey did. "-Z'he President C. C. I. B. ill.

ghl reaqur-e?'s ArÀknouletnnenis-Dec. 21st, 1896, to Jait. f27th, 18.97.

iToRoowro BRANcH. -Toronto, Olivet auxiliary fee. $10, and 30
hie ibiseriptions M.L., $3; Toronto, Norlhorn, thank-offoning

odditional) for Memorial Hospital, $1 ; proceods of «" a sale of
îa rk" for Momnorial. Hospital, $10, and 90 suibscriplions M. L.,

;Stoufi villo. 12 suinscriptions M. L., $1.20; Bowmanville, 19
ilae bscripîions M.L., $1.80; auxiliary fee, $10; thank-offering,
fo designaled, $4: ditto, S1.98, and Homo Missions, $4.70; Pine
M rove, 20 subscriptions M. L., $2, and Armenian stîfferers,
or arash. Turkey, $3.10; Toronto, Zion Y. P. S. C.E., for
1b emorial Hospital, 85, and for " A Homo Missianary Objecl,"
M ; Zion, Auxiliary, 40 subscriplions M.L , $4, and lhank-
in oning (additional> salaries, $1 ; Toronto, Bond Street for
)n laries, $10, and .50 subscriptions M. L., $5 ; Toronto, Hope,

Mnrs. Roborts, $1 ; 3D subscriptions M.L., $*3.
ýe PARIS AND HAMILTON BitANCH. - Emnbro, for Momorial Hos-
d 'tai, $30 ; Hamilton, Immanuel, thank-offoring Home

o issions, votod for Soulhorn London Church, $7, and 12 sub-
n :riptions M.L , $1.20; Burford, undesignaîed, $2.75; Paris, 40
d ýbscriplions M.L , $4.
8'(,GUELPHi BRANCH.-Guelph, Auxiliary, Foreign Missions,

1.20 ; Homo Missions, $7.35 ; 40 subscniptions M. L., $4 ;
>ank-offering, undosignalod, 82 75 ; ditto, $170 ; Mrs. Bouit,

r8. Jas. Goldie, Mrs. J. Harris, Mrs. Budd, Mrs. J. W.

ns M.L , $1 ; Belwood, 16 subscriplions M.L., $1.60.
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LONDON I3RANL'H. -Forest 30 subseriptions M.L $3.
(YrrAWA B3RANCE. .MNaxvl'lle, 25 eubscriptions RE.L, 82.5C

ifngston, "Girls' Own" Mission Band , Jirat Congregatiun
Church, auxiliary foc, $i5; Martintown Auxiliary, undosj
nated, 814 ; Lanark, 8 subscription8 MI~., 80ec; Cobourg,

48Ubscriptiofls M.L., $1.30
LISToWEL B3IANCH. -Lintowve1 Auxiliary, 20 subacriptioi

M. L., $2.
ONTARÎO (mitscellaneouzs ) -Purt Perry, Miss R. Hortai

thank offering F.,teigni Missiu,rs, $5, and 3 iabiscriptions M.1
.1Oc; Vankleek Hill, the Misiseri MLKillican, undesignated, 8,
and 1 mub8cription, M. L. 1Oe - " Mapl Grovt Mission 33and
Foreign Missions, per Miem hd Ekidie, $11 ; Brantford, 18 istil
seriptin M.L , $1.80; Hawkesbury, Mra. G. H. Higginsoi
undesignated, $1, and 1 su'oscriptioné Mi.L., 40oc; Tôront
Olivet Church, for the Misses M,31viIll, per treasun

C.....$15.25 ; Fronne, 10 subscriptions M.L., Si; Scoi
land, 8 subscri itions M.L., 80ec; Ha-.. '!ton, First Congrep
tional Clnurch Nisiuri Band for Arînonian aufferers, Marat'
Turkey, $5.

QL L213E PROVINCIA. BRANCH.-Melbournle, 10 subscriptiom
M% $1; Mtntreal, Zion, Auxiliary, 60 subscriptions M.Lo
$6 ; Lennoxville, 6 subscriptions M.L, 6Cc ; Danville, 15 sul
seriptions M .L, $1.50.

QUInCOU(MISCICLLANHOUS). *FitCh BaY, 5 Ubscri p ions ýIL
50c; Ayer's Flat 20 subsoriptions M.L., 82; S t. Andrei
W.F. B M , 1.5 sutLscriptionti NI.L., $1.50 ; Geurgeville, und
signated (MIrs. P S. Riedell» $5, and 1 oubdeription M.1

ln;eorgeville, " Two Syrnpathizerts," fuor Armoulan sufferex
Mzar asbe Turkey, $6 - Westrnouitt, 20 imubscriptionia M.L $2,

NOVA ScoTiA -Yýarmouth. 11 subscriptions M.L., 1,1
Hemford, 2 subiicriptiuns M.L., 20c; Mlilton, 19 aubacriptiei
K.L, $1 -Milton, W M.S., for Memorial Hospital,
treasuirer ë.C. P.. 9., $ 10 ; Brookl n, 27 subsoriptions M
$J2.70 ; Liverpool, 6 subseri p ions M.., 60C.

NEW BRUNsWICK. -St. John, 19 subscriptions M.L , 81.1
Shefeld Acadenny, 15 subseriptions M.L., 81.50.

Total fnr Ontario, $248.58; Quebec, $26 20; Nova Scoti
815.60; New Brunswick, 83.40. Grand total, $293.78.

; (MRs.) FRANCEs A. SANI)icRs, Treasurer C. C. W.B.M.
1Z.5 Mýaelcay Street, Montreal, Que.

DIR"D'4t FOU MONTRILY LzEAwLxT -Subscriptions, 10 cents a year,
able tri advance, ali ordersand mouey to bue seul to the Secretarles
the Auxljarlea.

The MONTHLY LIEAFLEr Of the~ Canada Congregational Wonauls Bo&
of MLssions ta prInted and pubIished at the -Inesbuliding, corner

Craig and St. P'eter Streets, Mu.-*real, P.Q., p


